Technology Committee’s Record of the May 15, 2012 Meeting

1. College Council – Recommendation for CSM
   TMPC update plan

   Recommendations to the College Council:
   1. CMS to College Council—Adopt, acquire, and implement Kentico
   2. IT Department will support Apple technology users as IT support PC users

   • Content Management System:

   To meet the College’s need for a Content Management System, they had a unanimous vote to purchase and implement Kentico CMS pending evaluation of final Share Point quote for comparison. Update: As of June 15, 2012, West has still not received a quote from Share Point. Task Force will develop priorities and implementation. What implementation steps does Kentico provide?

   • Technology Plan

   Technology Committee members will continue sending submissions to Vidya Swaminathan of “Areas for Improvement” for each goal of the plan. Work on “Barriers to Improvement” section for the first meeting in Fall 2012.

2. Smart Classroom Support
   How long would it take to review each Smart Classroom monthly—See Leo Calderon? The Committee will develop a plan to provide support to rooms with smart technology.
   Warranty with GST in MS-A lasts five years from purchase, true of GCB too

3. Wireless for CE, PE-N, PE-S, ATA, ATB, C1, and wireless access in general and wireless in the CE building

   1. CE has wireless near President’s office only.
   2. PE-N, PE-S, and C-1 have no wireless service.
   3. ATA, ATB have low-level wireless service.
   4. All these buildings are included in the wireless service plan for 2012.
5. Heat map for wireless service is complete, and MS-B is set up for wireless
6. Cabling for all locations and installation, to be completed by 2012.
7. Requested a topographical map with wireless service.
8. About 200 access points will be installed 2012. MS-A and MS-B already have wireless service.

- **Summer projects for IT:**
  1. Power generator for Data Center
  2. Old PC redistribution (93 units)
  3. Phone migration from PBX to VOIP

4. **Apple support initiative for Apple equipment:**
The Technology Committee unanimously recommends that the Information Technology Department provide support to users of Apple products and technology similar to the support available to users of Windows-based PCs.

- **Adobe Suite License:**
  What is being loaded? How is IT communicating the Adobe license and software options? Information will be available at the next meeting.